Background Peripheral nerve transfers are being used to improve upper extremity function in cervical spinal cord injury (SCI) patients. The purpose of this study was to evaluate feasibility and perioperative complications following these procedures. Methods Eligible SCI patients with upper extremity dysfunction were assessed and followed for a minimum of 3 months after surgery. Data regarding demographics, medical history, physical examination, electrodiagnostic testing, intraoperative nerve stimulation, recipient nerve histomorphometry, surgical procedure, and complications were collected. Results Seven patients had surgery on eight limbs, mean age of 28±9.9 years and mean time from SCI injury of 5.1± 5.2 years. All patients had volitional elbow flexion and no volitional hand function. The nerve to the brachialis muscle was used as the expendable donor, and the recipients included the anterior interosseous nerve (AIN) (for volitional prehension), nerve branches to the flexor carpi radialis, and flexor digitorum superficialis. Two patients underwent additional nerve transfers: (1) supinator to extensor carpi ulnaris or (2) deltoid to triceps. No patients had any loss of baseline upper extremity function, seven of eight AIN nerve specimens had preserved micro-architecture, and all intraoperative stimulation of recipient neuromuscular units was successful further supporting feasibility. Four patients had perioperative complications; all resolved or improved (paresthesias). Conclusion Nerve transfers can be used to reestablish volitional control of hand function in SCI. This surgery does not downgrade existing function, uses expendable donor nerve, and has no postoperative immobilization, which might make it a more viable option than traditional tendon transfer and other procedures.
Introduction
Nerve transfers have transformed the management of peripheral nerve injury (PNI) and have allowed remarkable restoration of motor function [9, 10, 15, 33] . This innovative surgery has been applied to patients with cervical spinal cord injury (SCI) [5-8, 16, 19, 23] . Nerve transfer in SCI comprises the following: An expendable donor nerve, over which the patient has volitional control (above the level of SCI), is coapted to an intact but nonfunctional recipient nerve below the level of SCI to restore volitional control to these muscles. Nerve transfers have several advantages over traditional tendon transfer surgery including no prolonged postoperative immobilization or weight-bearing limitations and less biomechanical limitations.
There are case reports of nerve transfers in SCI patients to restore elbow extension, wrist extension, and pinch [6-8, 16, 23] . While the preliminary functional results in these reports are encouraging, it is vital to establish the safety of nerve transfers in this new population. Patients with SCI present unique challenges to the upper extremity surgeon [2, 12, 22, 34] . Spasticity and joint contractures make examination difficult. Furthermore, it can be difficult to discern whether muscles are nonfunctional due to lack of cortical control (upper motor neuron injury) or due to denervation secondary to direct lower motor neuron or concomitant PNI [12, 34] . Many patients with SCI demonstrate asymmetric, incomplete patterns of injury, which can make it difficult to discern the zone of injury to the spinal cord [12] . Autonomic lability, chronic wounds, and recurrent infections also render these patients at higher risk for perioperative complications [2, 22] .
In prior reports of treatment of lower brachial plexus injury, a commonly used donor for nerve transfer procedures is the nerve to brachialis because elbow flexion can be provided by the biceps muscle, with or without the contribution of brachioradialis [29, 33] . Similarly, both biceps and brachialis function are usually present in a C6-7 level SCI. Although there is evidence from the brachial plexus literature that biceps reinnervation alone can provide functional elbow flexion [11, 27, 32] , the converse functional impact of losing brachialis function in the tetraplegia population following a nerve transfer procedure has not been carefully examined. With the unique challenges and limitations of the SCI population, it is imperative that we ascertain whether sacrificing brachialis results in any objective or subjective loss of function.
The morbidity associated with nerve transfer surgery requires careful evaluation before widely applying this surgical option to this unique and complex patient population. The primary purpose of this study was to prospectively review postoperative complications and donor morbidity in our initial case series of nerve transfers for SCI. A secondary objective was to further confirm the feasibility of performing nerve transfers even years post-SCI by histomorphometric analysis of recipient nerve specimens. We hypothesized that the novel of use of peripheral nerve transfers in this setting would have a low frequency of perioperative complications and that the recipient nerve architecture would be preserved and available for nerve transfer thus providing the opportunity to restore hand function even years after initial SCI.
Materials and Methods
A prospective cohort study was performed of all patients with cervical SCI presenting for consideration of surgery to restore upper extremity function between March 2012 and March 2013. Research ethics approval was obtained from the local institutional review committee, and written consent was obtained from all participants. All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 as revised in 2008. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for being included in the study (of note, one patient was <18 years of age and therefore did not meet study inclusion criteria; that patient and parent provided media consent to allow for sharing of clinical information).
Baseline data were collected on all referred patients, including demographics, prior hand dominance, mechanism and level of SCI, comorbidities, prior surgery, functional evaluation (including manual muscle testing and range of motion measures), and electrodiagnostic testing. Appropriate patients were subsequently offered surgery to improve upper extremity function. Both traditional tendon transfers/tenodesis and nerve transfer procedures were discussed. In this cohort, no patients wanted to proceed with the tendon procedures either alone or in combination with a nerve transfer.
For those patients undergoing a nerve transfer procedure, the following variables were collected: operative procedure(s), operative time, length of hospitalization, postoperative complications, including the need for readmission and reoperation, and donor morbidity related to the nerve transfer. Postoperative evaluations were performed at a minimum of 2, 4, and 12 weeks postoperatively.
Nerve transfer procedures were selected based on available donor nerves and preoperative functional and electrodiagnostic assessment of the upper extremity. At a minimum, all patients required intact volitional elbow flexion (Medical Research Council (MRC) ≥4) so that the brachialis nerve could be utilized as a donor nerve. Prioritization of functional restoration of the hand and wrist was similar to that described for tendon transfer reconstruction in tetraplegia according to the International Classification for Surgery of the Hand in Tetraplegia (ICSHT) [24, 25] with some variation. When no wrist extension was present, the extensor carpi radialis or extensor carpi ulnaris nerves were targeted as recipients. When wrist extension was present, the anterior interosseous nerve (AIN) was utilized as a recipient nerve for restoration of pinch. The surgical technique for the brachialis-to-AIN transfer has been previously described [23] .
Nerve tissue was collected intraoperatively for all patients who underwent nerve transfer. The recipient AIN was sectioned, prepared, and analyzed using previously described histomorphometric techniques [18] . Patients were observed overnight and then discharged home with instructions to avoid full weight bearing on the operative extremity until edema and pain had resolved (usually 2 weeks postoperatively). Feeding, grooming, pressurerelieving, and other light activities including elbow flexion were permitted immediately postoperatively. Patients were instructed to use their electric wheelchair and to use a slider board or other assistance for transfers for 2 to 4 weeks postsurgery. No splints, casts, or special dressings were required as all nerve transfer coaptations were performed without tension. A simple airstrip dressing (to avoid circumferential wraps and the risk of propagating episodes of autonomic dysreflexia) was removed on postoperative day 2, the incision was left open to air, and normal bathing was resumed at that time.
All data were inputted into a prospectively maintained SCI database. Descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, frequencies) were performed for all variables. The main outcomes were the proportion of patients with a postoperative complication and the proportion of patients with functional loss related to the nerve transfer. The nature and severity of complications were analyzed descriptively. Secondary intraoperative nerve stimulation (presence or absence of distal muscle function) and histomorphometry data were also collected.
Results
Seven SCI patients underwent surgical treatment (six males, mean age of 28.2±9.9 years and a mean time from SCI of 5.4±5.4 years) ( Table 1 ). All patients had documented cervical level SCI, and all patients had experienced comorbidities including urinary or pulmonary infections and pressure sores. Patients were noted to have varying degrees of spasticity that was being managed with medication, botulinum toxin type A injection, or baclofen bump. None had substantial contractures or previous surgery on the operative side.
Thirteen nerve transfers were performed in these seven patients. All patients had biceps and brachialis function (MRC grade ≥4), and six of eight extremities had brachioradialis function. No patients demonstrated volitional independent hand function preoperatively; however, six of the eight extremities had some use of the hand via wrist extension and the tenodesis effect.
In one patient where a brachialis to extensor carpi radialis longus (ECRL) nerve transfer was planned, the procedure was abandoned at the time of surgery due to insufficient donor nerve. Both the biceps and brachialis nerves were stimulated intraoperatively, and the biceps muscle was found to be atrophied and did not provide antigravity elbow flexion, while the brachialis did. To avoid downgrading elbow flexion strength, no nerve transfer was completed.
The remaining patients all underwent a brachialis to AIN transfer for restoration of pinch; in two of these, some recipient fascicles to flexor carpi radialis (FCR) and flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) were also incorporated. Four patients underwent a separate transfer from brachialis to FCR/FDS, one patient had supinator to extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU) transfer, and one patient had deltoid to triceps transfer. In some cases, incorporation of FCR nerve recipient fascicles was unavoidable from a technical standpoint. A representative schematic of the nerve transfers is shown in Fig. 1 . Mean operative time was 231±95 min, and length of hospital stay was 1.3±0.5 days. Perioperative complications are listed in Table 1 . The most common complication was thumb paresthesias; most resolved but one patient continues to have mild symptoms. The patient with the seroma required inoffice percutaneous drainage. The patient readmitted for urosepsis was stabilized and treated and has returned to work and other normal activities.
No patients lost baseline function, with MRC grade elbow flexion strength at 2-4 weeks postoperative equivalent to preoperative. One patient reported subjective weakness on the operative versus nonoperative side with biceps curl weight lifting but had not tried this previously; it is unclear whether this asymmetry is postsurgical or preexisting. The patient notes no change in other activities of daily living due to this. Fig. 1 Illustrative diagram showing the use of the combinations of nerve transfers completed in these patients with cervical spinal cord injury and include brachialis to anterior interosseous nerve transfer to restore volitional control over prehension, nerve transfers to restore elbow extension (posterior head of deltoid to triceps), and improve wrist extension (supinator to extensor carpi ulnaris). Additional brachialis nerve fibers were also coapted to restore wrist flexion (to flexor carpi radialis) or finger flexion (to flexor digitorum superficialis) in some cases (©2012, nervesurgery.wustl.edu, Washington University School of Medicine)
Another patient who underwent a posterior deltoid-to-triceps transfer had postoperative weakness of the deltoid (MRC grade 4) that returned to baseline (MRC grade 5) at later follow-up.
Histomorphometric analysis of the recipient AIN further supports feasibility of this transfer ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). In addition, intraoperative nerve stimulation of all patients who were greater than 1 year postinjury demonstrated excellent function of the AIN innervated musculature. Specifically, intraoperative stimulation using a handheld disposable nerve stimulator (Vari-Stim, Medtronic, Jacksonville, FL) of the putative recipient nerve fascicle was performed prior to transection. As suggested by the perioperative electrodiagnostic testing, recipient neuromuscular units were intact such that stimulation at 2 mA provided antigravity flexor pollicis longus and flexor digitorum profundus muscle function.
One patient (patient #4 in Table 1 ) was less than 1 year post-SCI and had absent intraoperative stimulation in keeping with known lower motor neuron injury and the plan to both restore volitional function and reinnervate. In this patient, more extensive dissection into the forearm to confirm the AIN recipient revealed nonfibrosed normal appearing musculature in the forearm.
Clinically, some patients have early functional gains as early as 6 months postsurgery. For the deltoid to triceps and supinator to ECU transfers, there was a flicker (MRC 1) of function at 6 months. For the brachialis to AIN transfer, there was some appreciable gain in function by approximately 8-12 months postsurgery, and this is primarily due to augmented tenodesis effect use of the hand. Most gains are expected after 12 months, and these patients are still early in their course (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
Restoration of hand function in people with cervical SCI is critical to independence and improved health-related quality of life [1, 3, 4, 26, 31, 35] . Nerve transfer surgery improves function in patients with PNI [15] . Extrapolation of this wellestablished surgical technique for those with cervical SCI is a valid approach to augment upper extremity function [6-8, 16, 23, 28, 36] . These preliminary results suggest that sacrifice of the brachialis, which is a redundant elbow flexor, does not significantly downgrade function in this uniquely vulnerable patient population.
Nerve transfers provide a means to reestablish volitional control of hand function in people with cervical SCI when performed by skilled microsurgery/nerve surgeons trained in this transfer. Complete evaluation and treatment of patients also require significant hand surgery expertise to evaluate for joint stiffness and contractures, which would interfere with subsequent restored volitional function, and properly discuss other treatment options such as tendon transfers, tenodesis, and anti-claw procedures. This surgery does not downgrade existing function. The procedure uses expendable donor nerve and has minimal perioperative downtime for patients unlike traditional tendon transfer surgery. Nerve transfers may serve as a more accepted, feasible option compared to the traditional tendon transfer and tenodesis techniques whose use is limited, particularly in the USA [13, 14, 35, 37] .
With this surgery, careful patient selection, evaluation, and management are imperative; SCI patients have limited treatment options, and any downgrade of function is unacceptable. Meticulous preoperative physical and electrodiagnostic examination as well as intraoperative confirmation of both donor and recipient nerve intact neuromuscular unit function are Fig. 2 Representative toluidine blue-stained histologic sections from the recipient anterior interosseus nerve section for patient 2 (a) and patient 4 (b), ×100, scale bar is 100 μm. a shows images from patient 2 who is 12 years post-SCI. Note the high number of mature fibers with intact myelin sheaths and preserved architecture indicating preserved lower motor neurons below the level of the SCI. b by comparison shows reduced fiber density, distorted architecture, and heterogeneity of fibers consistent with known partial lower motor neuron involvement in this patient (who underwent surgery to restore motor function within 8 months of the original SCI) critical. Patients should be informed preoperatively that if intraoperative stimulation is unfavorable; the transfer will not be performed as this could unacceptably downgrade function.
In one illustrative case, the patient had MRC grade 4-elbow flexion and no wrist extension or hand function. In retrospect, the electrodiagnostic studies (while not quantitative) suggested significant lower motor neuron and/or concomitant peripheral nerve injury, and subsequent intraoperative stimulation corroborated that sacrifice of one of the two (biceps and brachialis) functioning elbow flexors would be unacceptable. The nerve transfer (to restore wrist extension by transfer of the brachialis to ECRL) was not performed. This case, done early in our experience, has informed subsequent patient evaluation such that only patients with MRC grade ≥4 elbow flexion and normal electromyography of the biceps and brachialis muscles (no fibrillations and normal motor unit potentials) are considered for this nerve transfer in our center.
One theoretical risk of sacrificing the brachialis is that the biceps is no longer available for use in a tendon transfer to restore triceps function in patients with absent elbow extension [20, 21, 30] . We have carefully considered this and have discussed this with each patient. In this cohort, no patient wanted to undergo tendon transfer (due to the required postoperative immobilization) to restore elbow extension; in addition, all patients did have the posterior deltoid muscle available for the alternative tendon transfer used to restore elbow extension. One patient in this series elected to proceed with a redundant deltoid fascicle to triceps nerve transfer at the time of the brachialis transfer surgery; perioperative deltoid Histomorphometric analysis of recipient anterior interosseus nerve tissue. Note the difference in total fibers between patient 4 (with known lower motor neuron involvement at time of surgery, which was completed within 1 year of SCI) and the remaining patients. No data are reported for patient 3; this patient did not undergo a nerve transfer procedure and no nerve tissue was collected.
weakness was noted but the deltoid function has since returned to normal baseline. We have built on decades of nerve transfer surgery experience in peripheral nerve injury treatment at our institution to carefully assemble a multidisciplinary team to appropriately evaluate and treat SCI patients. We have successfully evaluated 14 patients and have performed 8 surgeries on 7 patients with no downgrade of baseline function. Through this experience, we have maximized appropriate patient selection and surgical technique. Early results in all patients who are more than 6 months postsurgery are promising. This includes early evidence of volitional control of wrist flexion at 3 months and some thumb and index (+/−long) finger flexion at 6 months postsurgery. However, meaningful antigravity function typically takes over 12 months to occur, and these patients are all relatively early in their course.
Histomorphometric analysis of the recipient AIN corroborates feasibility of these transfers even years after initial SCI and tracks with intraoperative nerve stimulation and early return of function results.
Future work to comprehensively evaluate functional outcomes, health-related quality of life, and patient perceptions is warranted to investigate the efficacy and utility of nerve transfer in the tetraplegia patient population. As our results and others suggest, additional options for using nerve transfers to restore wrist extension, elbow extension, and other functions are promising [6-8, 16, 23] . A deliberate and cautious approach is required in this unique patient population, in first building on the established principles of treatment of the tetraplegic upper extremity [17] , and avoiding any downgrade of baseline function.
The precise role of nerve transfers to improve upper extremity function in SCI is in flux at this time. Significant work to formally define the appropriate patient selection criteria, assess outcomes after reinnervation occurs, and compare results with tendon transfer and tenodesis procedures is required. Nerve transfers may be combined with tendon transfers to augment options in surgery of the tetraplegic hand. They may also be used as an alternate for patients who lack the desire or ability to comply with the perioperative splinting and nonweight bearing required of tendon transfers and may open the door to better serving this deserving patient population.
